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FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1910.

OREGON WEATHER 4

4 Probably rain in west, fair
east portion. Moderate south- -

erly winds.

A METHODIST'S VIEWPOINT
A Methodist missionary with 11

years experience in Russia, speaking
before the Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. re-

cently, said: "I believe in respect-
ing our president so long as he re-

spects the traditions of our fathers
but when he is guflty of' criminal
pussy-footin- g and playing Into the
hands of Bolshevists and the Bol-

shevik vote getters it Is time that
Woodrow Wilson should come to the
mourners' bench to be reconsecrated
hi the spirit of Americanism."

This Is strong language and not
the kind that ordinary Americans
would indulge In but this missionary
lias lived 11 years In war-tor-n Rus-

sia. He has seen the result of Bo-

lshevism and appareantly fears for
a similar condition in this country.
He possibly has reference to the
fact that the president appointed a
man of Bolshevist views on the dele-

gation to meet with and form some
sort of pea.ee with the Reds; also
because the president with the ma
jority of his cabinet is spending
many months In Europe while great
problems are to be settled at home.

.Senator Reed, of Missouri, said In

s recent address before the Jewish
welfare board In Washington, D. C:
"We need not be afraid to express
our opinions. We have been forbid-

den to talk and even think, but it
Is time to speak out when the safety

nd security of this nation Is In

Jeopardy."

One Important thing the banks
over the country are doing Is show-

ing the farmer modern methods in
conducting business and helping
them purchase better livestock. The
tanker is backing his advice with
money so the rancher can get bet-

ter sheep, cattle and hogs. Modern
tanking Is developing Into something
more than mere money loaning: It
Is becoming more and more a per-

sonal service Institution, prepared
to furnish customers valuable advice
as well an loaning them money.
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When we say it's gdod

it is
.
good
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When we tell you a certain article of food is good
for you to out, you can depend on It.

We know foods.

And we know brands.

We've made It our business to study them so we

can talk to you with real authority.

We know foods and groceries as a doctor knows
diseases and remedies we are specialists tn our line.

Everything In our store reflects this knowledge.
We stock only those groclers and provisions which we
know will please you and kep you coming to our store.

One of these things Is RYZON Baking Towder.

We recommend this baking powder to you be-

cause we feel perfectly sure that you will like It better
than you've ever used. It is pure, it is efficient and
costs but 40 cents a full pound tin.

It would be a good plan to get the RYZOX Bak-
ing Book, too. You'll like the new recipes It contains
and It's specially adapted to RYZON.

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

In the meantime that little hand-

ful of brave American soldiers Is

holding its ground near Archangel,

fighting the Bolsheviks. The United

States Is 'not supposed to be at war
with the Bolsheviks, yet the armies
are fighting. It the democrats nom-

inate Woodrow for a third term they

can very appropriately ask the coun-

try to elect him on the slogan, "He
kept us in the dark."

It's hard to get the best of a

woman in a debate. A man referring
to the fact that 75 brides are re-

turning this week with the overseas
troops, said to an American girl:
"That will sure pique the girls at
home." Back came the retort: "Oh,
I don't know-veno- se were probably a
few fellows that couldn't marry
American girls, anyhow." '

Promoters of boxing are greatly
peeved because fhe sport has suf-

fered .to 'such an extent .that the
public no longer has any faith in
It. But no one is to blame for this
state of affairs except those who
fleeced the public for years by stag-

ing crooked .deals. Boxing has gone

the same route as foot racing. Base-

ball promoters had better take
warning. ...

A Paris paper says- - President Wil-

son looks fine in 'a top-h- at and that
the crease In his trousers is immacu-

late. Evidently those Parlsions have
nothing on our Woodrow In that
line, but what we want Is to take
the crease out of the Germans'
breeches and get those pea'e terms
signed up.

All time pieces are supposed to
be set ahead one hour at 2 a. m.

Sunday, March 30. Whether you
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like it or not, your time piece had

better be set ahead the hour so you

will be in tune with the balance of

the world.

It is claimed that more automo-
biles are being shipped Into Grants
Pass than to any other city In the
state of less than 5,000 population.

And people here are buying them.
Some argument that this city is far
from being down and out.

Just as sure as the league of na-

tions plan Is tacked onto the peace

terms as a rider,, peace will be that
mach more remote. In the mean-

time Bolshevlkl propaganda Is get-

ting a firmer hold. Who Is to
blame?

Every thoroughbred animal and
every farming tractor that is ship-

ped in Is' another step toward bet-

ter farming methods. .Josephine
county has some fine livestock, but
needs more.

One Rogue River alfalfa grower
has contracted to sell his this year's
crop' for $15- - per ton In the field.
Good profit, In that, but many others
hope to do better.
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U. OF 0. MEN TONIGHl

It's been a long time now since
Grants Pass has heard a real uni-

versity men's glee club. The oppor-
tunity offers Itself again tonight,
when the club of the University ot
Oregon, made up of 1 members and
the director, visits this 'city. The
tour, 'beginning at Cottage Grove
last Friday night will be ended Sat-
urday night at RosObnrg. "The fel

lows will then return to Eugene and
thoir books, for the spring vacation
will be over.

A varied jirogrum la offered here
something for everyone, though

throughout tliorg run the snap and
pep characteristic of college gloo
clubs. The stunts have been gutting
over well In the towns visited, us
well at the sliming. The 1 men
tn the club are the, pick of scores
of male voices In the university,
winnowed out by Director John
Stark Evans, of the faculty of the
school of music. They are In fine
trim, from more than two months
of hard work undor the supervision
of Director Evans, who accompanies
them to sethat the performances at
least come up to the stnndnrd of
the rehearsals.
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Krcd Stone (Vinlng U the Joy
Fred Stone, the celebrated come-

dian tn musical comedy, famous as
the scarecrow ot "The Wltard of
Oi," In which he starred with th,i
late David Montgomery for many
years with brilliant success, will
make his first publlo appearance In
motion pictures under Artcraft aus-
pices tn "The Goat." Mr. Stone la
a decided acquisition to the Artcraft
forces and it Is unquestioned that
his popularity as a etase star will I

bo Increased tn proportion as his
'

audiences are enlarged. Mr. Stone
was born In Colorado and when a
young man, lie Joined the Sells-Ron-- 1

frew circus. Subsequently he played
Topsy In an "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
company. In 1S94 the famous team
of Montgomery and Stone was es
tablished, and this partnership en-- i
dured until Mr. Montgomery's rteath
two years ago. Mr. Stone Is famous
for his Inimitable powers as s danc-
ing and pantomimic comedian, and
at lariat throwing, tight rope walk-
ing, bareback riding, skating and
pantomimic piano playing, he has
fow. It any, equals. ' His fame Is not
confined merely to NewTork, where
he has been most active, but h Is
known all over the country for his
great work In "The Red Mill." "The
Old Town." "The Lady of the Slip
per,
tern The limitations Imposed up.
on Mr. Stone In the exercise of his
mirth-provokin- g talents on the
stage, happily are removed tn screen
work so that In his new environ-
ment, his genius doubtless will find
Its happiest expression.
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TAKE

OUt UKST TOXIC

It will act as an aid in conva-
lescing from . coughs, colds,
bronchitis and similar .disor-
ders. Enriches the blood and
aids to properly assimilate the
food.

For Sale Only bi

M. CLEMENS
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University of Oregon Glee Club, Opera House Tonight
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COFFEE
In the Five Pound Size

BEST QUAUTV
ITS REAL ECONOMY

ALSO PACKED IN

3 and I Pound Cans

EVERY CAN
GUARANTEED

HELPUSHELPU
Ovemt.M k, Hue Itojul (lull ItuUinx, Nun Mulil, nnl

KhIIhn, for it run at, vr t'uriou ,v
H lb. Sack Ktnn FjtMern Flour, $1 fttlr
TK. KI'F.a.tl.8, Hr M ,W
We sro still MlllnK two brmxln of coffee for S5r ll.
Ut(Uii ., f (h.
iraM Fruit ik

lUlllHIIIlM Oc
Fine, lnn llwk Htrlps iric

tiiirilen HiU In llnlk

Rochdale Store

Helpdo your own Car Repairing
Now Is the time to have your car looked over and put In

shape for the summer. 1 have had It years gimme experience
whl h enables mo to, locate your car troubles and fix It as It should
be In the shortest possible time. A trial will convince you. If you
should want to help me work on your car I blmll bo glud to have
you and It will give you a better Idea of how to take care of It In
the future Drop In and see me.

E. A.ADAMS
508 South Sixth Street

IN

Adjoining Oxford Hotel

Just received car load

Ford Touring Cars
and Ford Worm Gear Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

I BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I have moved my stock of secon-

d-hand goods to the brick store room, No. 514 South Sixth St.

MAXWKIX, IjATK '17, H)H KAM3 AT ltM

Automobile anil Accessories ItuggleM Wagon Fnrm liuplo-nient-

tl stock nhvnyt on liimil,

R. Timmons

HAZELWOOD
CREAMERY

Poultry Eggs; Cream
We pny ai cent pound to.lny m tomorrow for Im iin , f aU sizes,

unci tl.o lilglieNt prior t f,,r citan nnd rem,,. .

C K. NELSON


